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Hero Medal Goes
most clearly In view of the verjj
curious vacillating attltude'adopt-e- d

by the labor party towards the
civil war In Spain."Retaliate For Isolating War Is

Held British Aim
It Can't Happen Here 25 Ships Idle in

Portland Harbor
l By SINCLAIR LEWISCounter-Raid-s

; To Oakridge Man

Rescued Another 'in Well
solutely as you pleased provid(Continued from page 4)

too much to do. Well then, John, ing, of course, you had the sense
to keep f r o m criticizing the
Chief and the State. Or, if you'dMost of "Wounded, Killed

" , Coming Events - ,

Oct. 81 Salem high vs.
Astoria, night football.

' Oct. 81 Non-hig- h, school
listrlct badges meeting,
courthouse.
. ; Nov. 8 General election.

Not. 6 E. Stanley Jones
speaks at armory under
sponsorship ' of the Salem
Ministerial association. -

Nov. 13-18-43 Ideoaistate convention. First
Evangelical church. v

Nov. 14 County -- wide
4--H leaders meeting,

Sullivan Reek Is slated to be
Provincial Commissioner; that After Gas. Overcame

Him, Recalled rleaves the office of District ComAre Women, Children ;
Getafe Also JEIit.

rather, I think I could probably
wangle a job for you as military
Judge (they don't necessarilymissioner . for , Vermont-Ne- w

Hampshire empty, and I'm one of
the people; being seriously con

Federal Solution
Of Problem Eyed

' '
s

'
!

(Continued from. Page 1)
before the budget bureau soon t
seek approval ot a request to con
gress for funds, to set up and
operate the halls.

- At the White House, before fed
departed on the final swing of
his election campaign. President
Roosevelt was said by aides to be
keeping in close touch with strike;
developments. " ;

have to be lawyers) or maybe
President Pearseley's job as Dis-

trict Director of Education

(Continued from Page 1)
and decreases In unemployment
were hailed by the king.

Earlier, First JXrd of the Ad-

miralty Sir Samuel Hoare had
recommended to "agents of the
Comintern" (communist Interna-
tional organization) that "the
more they Interfere in the domes-
tic affairs of this country, the
worse it will react against their
activities. ' :

"On no account must we Inter-
fere in business which does not
concern us," he added. "It is ne-
cessary to say that and say It

' PITTSBURGH, Oct. 30-()- -A

bronte medal for saving a farmersidered. I ve done a lot of speak'
from suffocation at the bottom of

(Continued from Page 1)

teries before the planes soared
away. .

Madrid officials said last
Ing for the Corpos, and-- 1 know
Dewey Haik very! well I. was you'd have a lot of fun out of

that! awfully amusing the way
able to advise him about erect alt the teachers kiss the Direct- -ing public buildings. Of course or's foot! Come on, old man!night's raids might have been

fascist retaliation for successful
aovernment counter-attack-s at Thinks of all tbe fan we used tothere's none of the County Com-

missioners around) here that
measure up to a district commis- - Commimity Qub

Plans Guild Tea
sionership not even Dr. Staub--Torre jon de la Calzada earlier, In

the day.
The fighting- - n de

have in the old: days! Come to
your senses and face the inev-
itable and join us and fix up
some good publicity for me. How
about it huh, huh?" i

meyer certainly not Shad Le--
due. - Now if you could see your
way clear to throw in with me. Doremus . reflected that theyour influence would help"

An Ideal Convert
"Good heavens, F rank, the

a well was awarded today by the
Carnegie hero fund commission to
Charles H. Matteson,
Oakridge, Ore., carpenter.

' Matteson slid 43 down a wind-
lass rope to reach William A.
Crispin,, 54, who had been over-
come by gas while at work Sep-
tember. 10. 1933.

The Carnegie commission said
another man had told Matteson
there was gas in the wejl and re-
fused to enter it or operate the
Windlass for Matteson after Cris-
pin dropped unconscious.

A woman volunteered to stand
by at the windlass and helped lift
Crispin to the surface after Matte-
son attached the rope at the far-
mer's chest. t

Then the rope was lowered to
Matteson and he was drawn out
of the well. Both men were re-
vived. ; .

One of 32 other awards an

worst thing you could have hap
pen, if you want the job, is to

(Continued from Page 1)
to be considered by the I. Ij. A.
tomorrow.

Hood River fruit growers also
wired Governor Charles Martin
that they were ready for any "em-
ergency" and Intended to load
their own trait on ships If long-
shoremen failed to regard the
cargo as "fair." -

, The first day of the coast-wid- e

maritime passed without Incident
here.- - No ships were worked.

First Indication that the paral-
ysis might spread soon to Port-
land's 3,500 sawmill workers
came in an announcement from
the ' Eastern : & Western company
that one shift would be laid off
Monday. , .

On Coos Bay, 2,000 men were
out of work when mills and camps
closed. . ' : t

Another 100 went Jobless at
Bandon, where rebuilding opera-
tions were underway following the
disastrous fire of Sept. 26, which
wiped out the town.

Gov. Charles Martin, visiting at
Marshfield, said . "the laborers
have a right to strike but let it be
a peaceful one. If there is any In-

dication of 'anything else, I shall
act." -

He also commented that "the
situation here will be a lot dif-
ferent than Seattle if I have any-
thing to say ; ano I will have
something to say as long as I am
governor."
. The governor also said report
of a sympathetic strike on . the
east coast "Is the best news 1

have heard; that will end the
strike quicker than anything else;
England learned that years ago."

Governor Martin expressed
particular displeasure that the
tie-u- p came when growers were
attempting to market perishable
fruits. Particularly fn the Hood
River area.

have, me favor you! The Corpos
don't like me. Oh, of course they ill'

worst trail of a revolutionary
propagandist was not risking his
life, but having to be civil to
people like Future-Commission-er

' 'Tasbrough. ;,; t
He supposed that his voice was

polite as - he muttered, "Afraid
I'm too old to try it, Frank,"
but' apparently Tasbrough was of-
fended. He sprang up and tramp-
ed away grumbling, "Oh, very
well then!"

"And I didn't give him a

know I'm loyal, not one -

dirty, sneaking anti-Corpo- s, but
1 never made enough noise in the
paper to please 'em." -- ,

"That's just it, I Remus! I've PAICM

la Calzada, about 13 miles soutn
of Madrid on the Illescas high-
way, tfontlnued.in the night with
insurgent field pieces bombard-
ing the government forces. -

Only One Case of
Violence to Date

(Continued from Page 1) ,
peace conversations by telephon-
ing from Buffalo to associates
hem.

She was reported preparing
telegrams to each of the seveu
major unions appealing for fur-
ther conferences with shipowners.

The White House said Presi-
dent Roosevelt was watching the
situation closely. Postal authori-
ties made arrangements to put
the mails on foreign ships, the
crews of which are not affected
by the strike.

Jnaonh ft. Wpavpr. director of

PIONEER, Oct. 30. The Dal-
las community, club held Its re-
gular meeting at the home of
Mrs. L. W. Plummer Thursday
afternoon. The members brought
their gifts for the guild, of which
Mrs. Plummer. Is the local direct-
or. The annual "Guild" tea will
be held Friday," November 6 at
the Presbyterian church. r

Mrs. John Schmitt, who recnV
y moved onto the Ladstock place

from Long Beach is a new mem-
ber. Mrs. Stacy Tilmer of the
Rose lodge was a guest of the
meeting. ,

Tbe yonng people's meeting
was held Thursday night with 14
present at the Robbins home. New
officers of the coming month el-

ected were: Walter Taylor, pres-
ident; Charley Wells, vice-preside- nt;

and Marlon Wells, secretary-treas-

urer. The meeting Fri-
day of next week will be at the
Harry Wells home, with Sylvia
Wells leader.

chance to say anything about be
ing realistic or breaking eggs to

Terms

75c Down

75c a Week

got a really striking idea. Even
if they don't like you, the- - Cor-
pos respect you, and they know
how long you've been important
in the State, e'd all be greatly
pleased if you came out and

make an omelet," regretted Do-
remus. i . IIKTROSHMnounced by the commission went

to Sidney E. Phillips, 2 7, Bonne-
ville, Ore., who helped save aMalcolm Cuts Sissy

The next day Malcolm Tas b. IT REALLY SHAYES YOU CLEAN))joined us. Now just suppose you friend from drowning In the Co
did bo and let people know that lumbia river.

15
brough, meeting S 1 s s y on the
street, made his' beefy most of
cutting her. At the time the Jes-su- ps

thought that was very amus

it was my influence that convert-
ed you to Corpoism. That might
give me quite a leg-u- p. And be

ing.-- ? They thought the occasiontween old friends like us. Remus,
I can tell yon that this job of

Advertising Signs
i Banned ffighways

less amusing when Malcolm
chased little David out of theDistrict Commissioner would be

useful to me in the quarry busi Tasbrough apple orchard, which
he had been wont to use as the
Great Western Forest where at Overcoat Is Found on
any time one was rather more The state highway commission
than likely to meet Kit Carson,

ness, aside from the social ad-
vantages. A,nd if I got the posi-
tion, I can promise you that I'd
either get the Informer taken
away from Staubmeyer .and that'
dirty little i stinker,' Itchitt, and
given back to you to run ab

Mill Stream Span and
Police Investigating

will not recede from its previous
announcement that, advertising
signs will not be allowed on the
state highways. .

kodiq Mooa, and colonel Lind-
bergh hunting together.

(To Be Continued)
This was announced Friday aft Police last night found a man'ser word was received that a large

sign advertising North - Bend hadClubs Federation

the bureau of maritime Inspec-
tion and navigation, proposed fed-
eral . supervision of hiring sea-
going personnel as a solution of
one main issue in dispute.

"We are going to settle this
strike," said E. F. McGrady, as-

sistant secretary of labor who for
weeks has been fostering nego-
tiations.

McGrady and Rear Admiral
Harry G. Hamlet, federal mari-
time commission representative,
continued their efforts toward
bringing the two sides together.
A meeting between the shipown-
ers and the union of masters,
mates and pilots, broke up after
a brief . session.

been Installed at the entrance to
overcoat hanging on the rail of
the bridge over Mill creek on State
street. There were no identifica-
tion marks on the coat.that city.

Earl Nott of McMinnville
Speaks For Men's Meeting

AMITY. Oct. 30. Earl Nott
of McMinnville was the guest
speaker at the men's meeting of
the M. E. church held here this
week. Rev. O. R- - Vincent also
of McMfnnviUe, entertained with
a groupiof "peppy" chalk talks
and also drew cartoons of several
of the men present. The pastor.
Rev. C. G. Morris, gave an inspira-
tional talk. A covered dish lunch-
eon was served.

--Officials said that In case the When found by the officer theMeets at Liberty
I

LIBERTY, Oct. 30.-(P-- The

sign was on a state highway, as
STEVENS' DUO V W

Credit Jewelers and Opticians

Phone 7818
184 North Liberty 2 Doors from Fred Meyer

reported, it would have to be
coat was damp indicating that it
had been there before the rain
started. Police were making an in-
vestigation of the stream on theMarion county federation ot The state highway commissionwomen's clubs met in Liberty hall possibility that the owner badhas no Jurisdiction over signs on

private property abutting thehere today with Liberty and Sa-

lem Heights acting as joint host jumped from the bridge into the
creek. .highways.

Of this amount the state will
pay in excess of $24,000, includ-
ing the cost of all election sup-
plies with the exception of the
ballots. Included In the $24,000
is the publication of the combined
measures and voters' pamphlets
at a cost of $18,000.

The ballots are printed by the
counties. It . also devolves upon
the counties to provide voting
booths and pay the salaries of the
judges and clerks of election.

Election supplies furnished by
the state include tally sheets, pen-
cils, poll books and needles and
string for preserving the ballots.

Co-E- d Band New

Wrinkle. 0. S. C

esses. The business; meeting was
mainly given over i to amending
the constitution. Two importantDemocratic Rally
amendments concerned a reduc-
tion in dues paid the federation
by individual clubs ant more fre-
quent changes in the nominating V V mJJ Y'
committee. Each club will pay
the federation one dollar a year
instead of three, as formerly, Ex-

cept small clubs which will pay
at the rate of three cents per
member. . I

n nAfter Mrs. David Looney's re-
port on the children's farm home
at Corvallis, a voluntary offer-
ing of $13 was collected for the

Attended by 400

(Continued from page 1)

th ink-h- e is going to support
Roosevelt. Don't be misled. He'll
not do any such thing."

Dickson declared that the re-
publican party was dead and that
had done nothing constructive
since the civil war. Al Smith, John
W. Davis and other party bolters
are only "disgruntled because
they couldn't reach the high held
by Roosevelt," the speaker
charged.

John Marshall, chairman of the
democratic central committee,
presided at the meeting and In-

troduced Avery Thompson, S. B
Mills. H. ST. "Potter, J. F. Ulrica.

I A I I I JF I 1 I 1 I J I J I V 1 11 V M M V V V

purchase of a sun lamp for the
home. !

. i

The program Included music by
the. Salem women's club vocal
trio, a solo by Mrs.! Ivan Stewart,
address by Col. Charles Robert

CORVALLIS, Oct.
for Oregon State, college

women students who play band
instruments to get additional
training and at the same time
have an effective outlet for ibeir
musical abilities was provided
this week with the organization
at the college of a co-e- d band.

Since women students are de-
nied admission to the R. O. T. C.
cadet band which represents the
college on most occasions, Doro-
thy Dalrymple of Oswego began
looking last week and found about

son on international relations.
and a talk on ballot measures in
Tuesday's election by Mrs. Han-nc- h

Martin. One hundred regis-
tered delegates as ;well as many
other members attended. 25 "bandwomen." Delbert Moore.

director of the college symphony
orchestra, will h& their director.
Whether it will appear publicly
at athletic contests or in concerts
will not be determined until after

Cost of Election
Exceeds $80,000

vin II. Xoung. P. C. Fulton, A. C.
' Friesen and William McKinney,
"county candidates.

The rally was preceded with a
- parade which was led by the high
school band. Organizations repre-
sented In the parade included the
Salem Trades and Labor council,
Salem Union Label league and
the Teamsters local No. 324.

organization. Professor Moore
said in explaining its main purpose
Is for the enjoyment of the women
musicians.

A co-e-d drill team, composed of
more than a hundred women, has
also been organized to add "color"
to football games by appearing

The cost of next Tuesday's gen-
eral election, to tbe state and
counties will aggregate between
$80,000 and $90,000. Dave ra,

in charge of the elections
division offthe state department,
estimated Friday, j

.OFEIGHT BRILLIANT YEARS-F-ar Ahead in Economy-a- nd Safety-Plymo-
nth now Offers aNew"Hashed

Ride" Amazing Comfort with New Airplane-typ- e Shock-Absorhe- rs and New Rubber Body Mountings
New Safety Interior Inches Longer and Wider Read About these Amazing Plymouth. Improvements.ffllMin maneuvers during intermis

sion.

,

'Arrest Made; Attempt
' To Bomb Auto of D. A.

In Nevada Is Charged

ELY, Nev., Oct. 30.-P)Po- lice

arrested Andrew Patros of Ely-tonig- ht

in connection .with what
they said was an attempted
T
bombing
r . r . .of

i
District. Attorney.

- en HouseWhy Vote No ---Lic- ense! Op
narrr ai. v aiann h aninmnoi i. ALL DAYAT CHRYSLER, DESOTO

AND DODGE DEALERS
Patros denied any knowledge

ot the bomb which police said
had been attached to Watson's
automobile motor.
- Officers said Patros had threat-
ened the district attorney recent-
ly alter a civil court case in which
WafcTl n participated.

West Salem News

Many Promises Were Made to Us When
Prohibition Was Repealed

i , : ;

Not One of Those Promises Has Been Kept!
, . " .

1st. We were never to have the saloons backr
! ' " ,

We have them today and worse than ever. We never
used to have women and girls as bartenders and patrons
of the saloon. How Is It todayj

2nd. We were to have no more bootlegging. ":

The government is spending more for enforcement today
than it ever spent under prohibition, and yet Mr. Choate
said after three years as head of the Federal Alcohol
Control Administration: "Half of the spirits consumed:
in the United States are from illegal sources." .

And J. Edgar Hoover, head of the G men, 'reports an
increase In 1935 over 1934 of 20& In arrests for liquor
law violations, of almost 28 for arrests for drunken
driving, of over 72 increase for drunkenness.
The liquor business has always been lawless, and the
license system has never eliminated Its lawlessness. The

h --U& -P, --j,

.'!7!Tm!T,,r-ltmrTmm-
il . .:.""jMXmmmr'mmm I J L.lull". m mm I an im 1l i I ii

only good features of the Knox Law are its Prohibition:
features. YOU'RE INVITED ITo see the most beautiful low-pric- ed cx I

(L0AMAZINCLYBIG! Withroorty "chir-hIrh- t" seats.
TUNC IN MAJOR BOWES AMATEUR HOUR Columbia eet
weriC TlHsrsdays, 9 to 10 p. ss, E. S.T.

l7AQVTn R TV f Commercial Credit Company's
LdiO 1 1U0UI2 terms-thro- uch Chrysler, De
Soto and Dodge dealers make it easy to buy a Plymouth I

" WEST SALEM. Oct. 30 The
West Salem school opened its
doors to parents and interested
townspeople Friday afternoon. A
program was presented in the hall
of th enew building. The program
consisted of songs by the fourth
grade, "Jack Frost's Surprise" by
the second grade; "Ten Little
Pumpkins," by the first grade:
corn dance by the third grade;
songs by the first grade; readings
by Dixie Lee Davidson; "Hallo-
we'en Puddings' by the fourth
grade; and then a song by all
four grades. AH of the rooms in
both the, old and the new build-
ings had exceptionally fine exhi-
bits of their regular work and art
work also. .

The fifth grade gave a farewell
party Thursday for a classmate,
Hugh Cfoodkin. who . Is moving
away. As it was so near Hallo-
we'en, the pupils "came dressed
In costumes and a prise was given
to Marvin Lobi for tbe most orig-
inal costume. .

A record crowd of over 50 peo-
ple attended the Silver Tea. at the
R. E. Pattison .home Wednesday
afternoon. An exceptionally good
program-include- d piano solos by
Mrs. Poindexter; - vocal solos,
Enoch Maerz; . reading. Rev. K.
K. Clark; jtalks on present -- day
questions. Sirs. Mike Panek, Miss
Pauline Wlnslow, Lawrence Mor-le-y

and Monroe weeJtland; vo-

cal solo, Miss TJene Moored. Doris
Hamby and Gladys Edgar were
the " accompanists. Mrs.' K. v K.
Clark and Mrs. J. R. Bedford
poured. Mrs. J. A." Gosser, Mrs.
Phil Hathaway, and Mrs. Arthur
Brown assisted Mrs. Anna Petti-po- n

as hostesses.

J
y

sulating material shut out noise!
WHAT ELSE? More room in-

sidelower floors...front seat Z"
wider, rear seat 214 wider...
Double-Actio-n Hydraulic brakes...
All-Ste- el Safety Body. No sway on
sharp turns. Finger-ti-p steering

"
no "wandering" or "straying?

YOU MUST SEE the new 1937
Plymouth ...ride in it ...and drive it
...to get the whole amaring value
storyl Thafs the invitation every
Chrysler, De Soto andDodge dealer
extends you. Plymouth Division
of Chrysler Corporation.

P A D I Ythismorninglymouth
--trtl-L1 goes on display.. .In

' Chrysler, De Soto and Dodge ahow-roo- ms

all over America. ..the big--
gest, roomiest Plymouth ever builtl

With four new airplane-typ- e

sh)dtbsorbers..jiewbodymount-- ',
ings of live rubber. .THypoid rear

, sale, formerly used only in high- -.

priced can- -JHoatingPowerename
mountings.
- SAFETY ErmiOl r--All projections
are curved inward, recessed, or
pedded ... SENSATIONAL, NEW

4 INSULATION! Five kinds of in

3rd. We were told that under repeal the revenue
from liquor would pay our taxes, take care of
relief, and the increased business would give work
to alt unemployed. ' '

'rn-- ) : -

A What are the facts? The revenue does not at all cover.
the cost that liquor entails upon the taxpayer; there
are about as many unemployed as there have been; bills
for relief are "mounting; end the government is many.

- billions of dollars in the red, trying1 to overcome the de--
pression. j

.

If You Want to Stop the Legalizing of This
Destructive Business

Vote 318 "Yesl"

iwm) Up, Urn at IWtarr. Datoott
, asiriiBilDaitKti -

. s llllllir l.r aw.

Christian Civic Brotherhood
B. Blatchford, Secretary

Paid Adv.


